OTHER LOW COST SPAY/NEUTER OPTIONS:

Flatbush Vet: Brooklyn
www.flatbushvet.org
- Low Cost Wellness Exams for Dogs and Cats- vaccines, exams, dewormer, microchipping.
- Low Cost Spay and Neuter
*Book Appointment Online*
Contact@flatbushvet.org

Brooklyn Bridge Animal Welfare Coalition (CATS ONLY)- Monthly clinic available to help owned cats with spay/neuter services as well as helping rescuers with spay/neuter, TNR, sedated exams and basic veterinary care. Also provides discounted spay and neuter for those on public assistance.
- Contact information: Clinic@bbawc.org or (917) 426-3335
- Website for S/N details and online registration for clinics: https://www.bbawc.org/clinic/
- Every spay/neuter surgery includes FVRCP, Rabies, Flea Treatment and a microchip. Very affordable rates and you can book an appointment online on their calendar.

Halo Veterinary Hospital– Albertson, Queens
https://www.haloveterinaryhospital.com/
516-806-3332
Affordable rates for spay and neuter as well as for TNR certified clients

T.A.R.A.
T.A.R.A. operates low-cost spay/neuter programs in towns north of the Bronx in Westchester- about 90 minutes by car from NYC. They are open to ANYONE who wants to make an appointment! Prices and locations are below. For more information and to make an appointment call (845) 343-1000 or go to https://www.tara-spayneuter.org.

Dogs:
- Dogs are spayed/neutered at their stationary clinic in Middletown, NY every Monday, Tuesday, and Wednesday
- Call (845) 343-1000 for more information and to schedule an appointment
- Dog up to 35 lbs. $120 Male, $150 Female
• Dog between 35.1-60 lbs. $145 Male, $175 Female
• Dog between 60.1-100 lbs. $170 Male, $200 Female
• Dog between 100-150 lbs. $195 Male, $225 Female
• All surgeries include exam, anesthesia, pain medication, precautionary penicillin injection, cone collar, and 1 or 3-year rabies vaccine and tag.

**Cats:**

• Cats are spayed/neutered on their mobile unit in Newburgh, NY on Mondays, in Monroe, NY on Tuesdays, and in Middletown, NY on Wednesdays
• Call (845) 343-1000 for more information and to schedule an appointment
• Cats Spay/Neuter $70 (and currently it may only be $55)
• Includes exam, anesthesia, pain medication, 1-year rabies vaccine, ear cleaning, and nail trim

**Humane Society of New York Veterinary Clinic**

• Location: 306 East 59th Street New York, NY 10022
• Phone: 212-752-4840
• **Appointments only, no walk-ins at this time**
• Call 212-752-4840 Mon - Fri between 9 AM to 5 PM. Allow 24-48 hours for a return call to your voicemail

**Queens Low Cost Vet**—Full-service and low-cost veterinary clinic in Astoria that does spay and neuter. Neuter is listed as $50, but additional charges include bloodwork and initial exam. Prices listed on website: [www.queenslowcostvet.com](http://www.queenslowcostvet.com)

• 28-27 Steinway Street, Astoria NY 11103
• Phone: 646-994-7962
• Hours. Closed SUNDAYS. Open Monday-Tues 10am-6pm, Wed-Thurs-Fri 11am-6pm, and Saturdays 10am-2pm

**Helping Paw**

Low-cost spay/neuter for dogs and cats in Long Island open to anyone!

• Location: 220 East Meadow Ave, East Meadow, NY 11554
• Phone: 888-738-3497
• Website: [Helping-paw.org](http://Helping-paw.org)
• Reduced-cost prices and all information is listed on the website. A 20% DISCOUNT WILL BE PROVIDED FOR ANY FAMILY ON GOVERNMENT ASSISTANCE

**Kent Animal Shelter Spay/Neuter Clinic**
Offers one of the lowest prices on Long Island to the public for dog and cat spaying and neutering open to anyone! For appointments and more information call (631) 727-7797 Monday-Friday 10 AM-4 PM. The clinic is located at 2259 River Road Calverton, NY 11933.

Dogs:
- Adult Female Dog Spay (based on weight): $150 - $290
- Adult Male Dog Neuter (based on weight): $150 - $275
- **Wellness Care for Dogs:**
  - Distemper/Parvo vaccine $ 45.
  - Rabies Vaccine $30
  - Lymes vaccine $40
  - Leptospirosis $35
  - Bordatella vaccine $35
  - Heartworm test $40
  - Microchipping $35

Cats:
- Female Cat Spay: $75
- Male Cat Neuter: $55
- Feral Cat Spay/Neuter includes Rabies and an ear notch $50
- **Wellness Care for Cats**
  - Distemper vaccine $30
  - Rabies vaccine $25
  - Leukemia vaccine $35
  - Distemper/rabies combo vaccine $45
  - Feline leukemia/AIDS test $40

**Long Island Animal Surgery**
Provides low-cost spay and neuter for all cats (pets and ferals) and all dogs. In addition, they offer affordable elective, general and major surgeries for dogs and cats. Surgeries available include dental cleanings, dental surgeries, orthopedic surgery, and more. Use a payment plan to pay for your visit: Long Island Animal Surgery offers CARE CREDI and Scratch Pay as well as all major credit cards. Apply online at Carecredit.com Or Scratchpay.com

**For pricing and appointments, please call 516-277-1076** after 9 am or 631-627-6900 Tuesday and Thursday from 9-3. They have two locations: Patchogue (305 W Roe Blvd Patchogue, NY 11772) and Glen Cove (87 Glen Cove Ave Glen Cove, NY 11542).

**South Hampton Animal Shelter Wellness and Spay/Neuter Clinic**
Offers low-cost wellness and low-cost spay/neuter. Open on Mondays and Fridays. Their spay and neuter services are provided on Tuesdays. They offer low-cost wellness examinations, vaccines, dental cleanings, and more. All clinics are by appointment only. Please call 631-728-PETS ext. 226 to make your appointment today! For pricing and more information,
Friends of Animals (FoA) Spay/Neuter Certificate Program
Pet owners may purchase a low-cost certificate from Friends of Animals that can be used for a routine spay/neuter surgery at any of FoA's participating veterinary hospitals in NYC. For more information or to find participating veterinarians, visit the website at https://www.friendsofanimals.org/program/spay-and-neuter-certificates/ or call 1-800-321-7387 Monday - Friday, 9 AM -5 PM

There are MULTIPLE participating veterinary hospitals in NYC listed on the above website. The spay/neuter certificate prices are below.
- Feline Male Neuter $61
- Feline Female Spay $85
- Canine Male Neuter $74
- Canine Female Spay $110

Before you purchase a certificate, you must:
- Locate a participating veterinarian on their website.
- Confirm the veterinarian's continued participation in the Friends of Animals Spay & Neuter program
- Inform the veterinarian that you intend to use Friends of Animals spay/neuter certificate
- Ask about any additional charges and any age or other restrictions.
- Do not make an appointment until after you have received your certificate in the mail.

Best,
Community Pets Program